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"j;ractor 
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stev, bd. --bar bridle 

stev. bd. - bar bridle 
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Hatch 4-f'orward 
cells - work 

cell 

Lower / / ars ~ 
- black drum: use jensen bridle 

marked uPOISON ft 

drums for 
each (see ) 

after llAM lunch - offshore locker in shelter 
- five • cans motor oil to 

charged : clean up locker 
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o discharge ... ar / web s.. ings and drive-on • 

7 decks oons owed on ck - second day 

At Hatch 4, car on dock when -wn made hoist before car clear 
of c / car over with man inside - to ital under his own 

Crew load stores at after end 
cargo. 

single swinging boom which 

through hatch/pontoons and king 
ladder - BA never showed - men stayed 

ing through flooring 
get lift out of hole 

Chinese crew - very friendly Ivery 
work - some conversation 

wings of lower hold - on 
: same problem of breaK
eye and ship IS gear to 

/ watched hold lifts at 

Orated/packages pre-cut wood for Shanghai - part of nitrate plant -
made floor of these units - excellent stow with lifts / carpenters 
did flooring that evening - came back in with alum. plates/lifts/ 
and then stowed units of plastic-fiberglass molded parts - a really 

ow by lift-drivers - crew very muCh impressed 

1-2-76 48B CSB f1Hobart Starn Hatch #) 
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on skin; 

was 3-aft 
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door 



crates / stones / 

deack load inshore asphalt plant for Saudi Arabia: 
discharge not yard fall ran stee~ 

crew B.onstruct wood frame run on 

Load - general freight upper 'tween: pampers / canned goods .. units 
three high: also redwood and mahagony lumber units - a really 

stow by lift drivers : square finished ~ keavy 
ems 

orfshore topping winch was creeping: 
German mate's response was serious, 

but:- on ship creeps n (great respons e) 

Had a ~~- "O.K., wefll just keep an eye on it." 

1-14-76 50face Cresecnt T1 Jal~'11ajan It Hatch 3 

typical hand-ri~ing of gear aboard an Indian vessel - heavy chain on 
erl not on deck/ greased 

ch 3 - load five containers and road scrapper as deck load: jumbo 
gear - three legged job 

ch 2 - off aft t plate / off cedar pencil 
slats / then general .freight - in after end and \-lith 
lift/ but general as topping off and lot of hand-stow 
told to t get the cargo in - very haphazard 

Hatch 1 - lower ' 
and not e layout 
must know pattern or this will 
ish by 1700 / nor crew 

Second day 

- 3 stow of 

ch met 
ern - angled edge: 

all day - did not fin-

and p e / upper t 

Hatch 2 - - tomato 
- no 

red 1. 

at sea - never - sent at 



/ , vans in er t 

ch 1 - , vans others (vans three high in square) 

2-5-76 

SF vans under coaming ~uite a ways (61) - to let-go the 
vans a lot of climbing - had a lot of wire on them: 

of vans - broken Spanish furniture crates and 
crated marble ,. very poor S ow because marble stowed atop 
sacked goods - difficult to hook-on: cargo a real mess due 
to shift in heavy seas. 

mcinel Crescent "Fanganger U Hatch 2 aft 

day snowed -

p 

s gear - t auto, but wing gear out with 

Discharge - coffee units: use special lift attachment to lift pre
slung coffee units: stowed three high with ply between. 

bags per load - 169 loads-3380 bags about 6 

2-9-76 

use a four hook/light bridge on fS gear 

coffee shored to by xiquI rope 

3 at lunch 

fiuished 2 at 1610 

50face Crescent Ul4artha Baake n Hatch 3 

clearance between crsne and vans stowed atop 
covers at - vans two high 

3 - a freezer ch: s 
8-9 foot head room: use 

- come across 

blowers on 
. . 
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ship has whirly birds conventional gear: a peculiar problem -i.e., 
when line of travel of conventional gear is being crossed by whirly 
bird - happened conventional gear having large cage attached 
and with ~ ed. 

Some eration involved cage with four pallet boards (strapped 

"" at noon to 
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on auto 
circumstances. 

to ------

mentioned 
s that c used 

Arbitrator 
PMA __ did 

date at 
come out 

t / 
/ 

vIe 

e not want to come out 

Agreed to provide net / agreed that three men illegally fired - this 
done 1150 - at 1200 GB told to order three men from hall 

at l3g0 gang stood by by MTC to await three men - phoned hall and 
they had been dispatched - gang t to go home at 1330 (bad mis
take) 

we docker to a vie saw 
the parking lot - about 2 minutes 
to home - three men came to dock and t 

man had gone when t to 

t 
and a 

and GB work as on until 
also relayed to PMA 

cars -
- plus 

another man 
, but not accepted 

- next day 

2-26-76 Parr 3 «n Crescent URegal Scout" Hatch 1 
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4-13-76 35 CSB UHonterey" stores side port(s) 

luggage con-
etc. 

by 1515 

;;;J;4;....-,;;::;.1.,::...5_-..:..7...;;..6 __ -'-4_8 __ B ___ C_S_B ____ n ___ P~roclu8 ft Hatch 4 

Hat load cabin ctly into 
water 
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